
State Chaplain Fr. Raul Perez-Cobo 
(218) 647-8392
statechaplain@mnkights.org 
Assoc. State Chaplain Fr. Jeff Horejsi
(507) 426-7125
associatechaplain@mnknights.org 
State Deputy Joe Konrardy 
(952) 451-1956
statedeputy@mnknights.org 
IPSD & District Master Craig Larson 
(218) 289-3872
ipstatedeputy@mnknights.org 
State Secretary Robert Penas 
(320) 327-2122
statesecretary@mnknights.org 
State Treasurer Marc Peters 
651) 482-8771
statet@mnknights.org 
State Advocate James Terwedo 
(952) 492-2800
stateadvocate@mnknights.org 
State Warden David Whatmuff
(763) 772-2997
statewarden@mnknights.org 
State Office 
820 2nd Ave SW 
Hutchinson, MN 55350-2307
Office (320) 587-0747 FAX (320) 587-6251
adminassistant@mnknights.org
State Program Director Dan DeCrans
(218) 255-1125 
programdirector@mnknights.org
State Membership Director George Sonnen
(651) 247-4780 
membershipdirector@mnknights.org
Student Loan Admin. Mike Daly
(952) 873-2213
daly.daly@frontiernet.net
Editors Bob & Peni Penas 
bobpenas@broadband-mn.com

Monthly Dedication  
This month of April is dedicated to the Blessed Sacrament.  What a beautiful prac-
tice we have in our Church tradition.  As the Catechism of the Catholic Church 
#2628 puts it, “Adoration is the first attitude of man acknowledging that he is a 
creature before his Creator.  It exalts the greatness of the Lord who made us and 
the almighty power of the Savior who sets us free from evil.  Adoration is homage 
of the spirit to the ‘King of Glory,’ respectful silence in the presence of the ‘ever 
greater’ God.  Adoration of the thrice-holy and sovereign God of love blends with 
humility and gives assurance to our supplications.”

If it is not already our regular practice, let us encounter our awesome Lord 
and allow Him to embrace us in His real presence during this month.

Upcoming Events
Degree Schedule on Page 8
April
2 - State Free Throw (page 14)
2-3 & 9-10 - Bowling Tournament     

Hutch Bowl in Hutchinson
(page 17)

3 - Divine Mercy Sunday
16 - 4th Degree Exemplification 

in St. Cloud (page 10)
23 - Auxiliary 
29 & 30 - Tootsie Roll Drive 

Weekend (page 6)
May
1 - Tootsie Roll Drive Sunday (page 6)
1 - Foundation Raffle Tickets Due
13-15 - State Convention in St. Cloud 
(pages 8 & 9)
14 - Foundation Raffle (page 12)
23-24 - Chaplains Gathering at  

Madden’s 
August
2-4 Supreme Convention

Toronto, Canada**
26-28 Camporee (page 11)

**Passport or Passport Card 
required for travel between the 

U.S. and Canada

CORRECTION
Please note these 

corrections to 
Convention 

Assignments
Tellers/Judges

Paul Mertes Council #14460
(incorrectly listed as 

Daniel Kennedy)
AM Warden Assistants

Gene Leifeld Council #16016
(incorrectly listed as 

Barry Fritzke)

Chaplains Gathering 
May 23-24, 2016 

Council Chaplains and Former State 
Chaplains, please mark your calendars 
now to attend.  If you did not receive a 
letter with more information, contact 
State Chaplain Fr. Raul: 

statechaplain@mnkights.org 
We hope to see all Council Chaplains 

& Former State Chaplains there! 

International 
Soccer

Challenge 
Champion

Erin Hamilton
(12 year old Girls)

St. Michael Council 4174

Congratulations to Archbishop Bernard Hebda 
as Pope Francis names him Archbishop of the 
Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis.
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Following Secretary of State John Kerry’s finding of genocide being committed by ISIS against Christians and other religious minorities in the Middle East, Supreme Knight 
Carl Anderson released this statement:
Today's announcement by Secretary of State John Kerry is correct and truly historic. For one of the few times in our history, the United 
States has designated an ongoing situation as genocide, and the State Department is to be commended for having the courage to say so. By 
joining its voice to that of the House of Representatives, the American people, and the international community, the United States today 
makes clear to ISIS that its attempt to stamp out religious minorities must cease. The United States and the world are united on this, and 
simply will not look the other way. The Knights of Columbus is pleased to have been able to work with the State Department in providing a 
nearly 300-page report filled with compelling evidence that genocide was occurring against Christians as well as other religious minorities. 
We thank Secretary Kerry for seriously considering the evidence, and commend the State Department staff for working closely with us in 
this endeavor.
Following this declaration, America must continue to focus on those being killed in this genocide, and our country, and the international 
community, must make sure the slaughter ends and that these innocent people are protected. There is much work still to be done, but this 
represents an important step forward.
For more information on the Knights of Columbus' efforts on behalf of persecuted Christians in the Middle East or to make donations to the Christian Refugee Relief Fund, 
please visit christiansatrisk.org. Donations can also be sent to Knights of Columbus Charities, P.O. Box 1966, New Haven, CT 06509-1966. The memo portion should indicate 
that the check is for “Christian Refugee Relief.” 

As you know, the Knights of Columbus, including all subordinate councils, assemblies, and chapters (collectively referred to as councils), 
is a tax-exempt organization, recognized by the Internal Revenue Service as a fraternal benefit society under Section 501(c)(8) of the Inter-
nal Revenue Code.  Notwithstanding our tax exempt status, each council is required by law to file an annual informational tax return with 
the Internal Revenue Service. 
Most councils will file the IRS Form 990-N electronic postcard (also known as the e-postcard). If your council’s gross 
receipts are more than $50,000 but less than $200,000 and its total assets are less than $500,000, you will need to file a Form 
990-EZ. If your council’s gross receipts are more than $200,000 and its total assets are more than $500,000, you will need to 
file Form 990.
Deadline to file annual return (all forms) - Each council must file its own tax return; there is no group or  consolidated Form 990 
filing. The returns must be filed by the fifteenth day of the fifth month following the end of the council’s annual accounting period. For 
example, if your council’s accounting period ends December 31, you must file a tax return by May 15 of the following year; if your coun-
cil’s accounting period ends June 30, you must file a tax return by November 15.
Need more time to file a Form 990 (paper forms only)?  Extensions are not available for  Form 990-N (e-Postcard) filers. Extensions 
are only available to paper filers (990EZ or 990). If you need more time to file your council’s informational return, you must file a request 
for an extension at least one month before the due date. For example, if your council’s accounting period ends December 31, you must file 
a request for an extension no later than April 15; if your council’s accounting period ends June 30, you must file a request for an extension 
no later than October 15. Federal law imposes a penalty of $20 per day, up to a maximum of $10,000, for incomplete or late filings, unless 
you can show reasonable cause. You may download the form for requesting an extension from the IRS website.
Where to file - Effective February 29, 2016, the IRS launched a new website for  submitting Form 990-N (e-Postcard) filings. The 
Form 990-N (e-Postcard) can only be filed online and you may do so by using the link below. All users must complete a onetime registra-
tion even if you were previously registered under the old system.  All paper returns should be sent to: Internal Revenue Service Center -
Ogden, UT 84201-0027
The website will not allow me to file a Form 990-N - If your  council has recently been reinstated with the IRS or  if your  council is a 
new council, the filing system may not allow you to file a 990-N for your first year. A council cannot file a Form 990-N unless it is on the 
Supreme Council’s Group Exemption List, which is updated annually by the Knights of Columbus Legal Department. If you are unable to 
e-file, please contact the Legal Department by email at tax.ein@kofc.org
Forms and Other Information Available on IRS Website - Forms 990-EZ and 990 are available in the forms directory on the IRS web-
site.  We suggest you visit the IRS home page for tax-exempt organizations. It is an excellent resource for council officers who have ques-
tions or need information regarding their federal tax obligations.  We also suggest you visit the IRS web page explaining the annual elec-
tronic filing requirement for small exempt organizations.  
More information is also available on the Knights of Columbus website. Sign in under Officers and click on the “Forms” tab. By clicking 
on the icon next to “Form 990 Information” you will access a detailed memorandum on tax compliance, along with attachments.

Conclusion - In addition to the annual filing requirement, each council is also responsible for  conducting its affairs in a 
manner that is consistent with what is expected of tax-exempt organizations. Failure to do so may result in a council losing its
tax exempt status.
If you have questions relating to your council’s tax reporting obligations, please contact the Knights of Columbus Legal De-
partment by email at tax.ein@kofc.org.
Additional materials relating to United States federal tax compliance as well as many other topics affecting your coun-
cil or assembly can be found on the Officer’s Desk Reference (ODR). For a user name and password to the ODR, 
please contact Customer Service at 1-800-380-9995.

Messages from the 
Supreme Council



Supreme 
Incentive 

For Councils 
Achieving 

Star Council

Any council achieving 
Star Council Status by 

June 30, 2016, will 
receive a credit of 
$4.50 per billable 

member.

For example, a council of:

10 members = $45 credit

15 members = $67.50 credit

25 members = $112.50 credit

Reach for the Stars 
Today!!!!

Recruiters’ 
2nd Half of the 
Fraternal Year 

Incentive 
From Jan. 1 — June 30th

Celebrate by giving the gift of 
Membership to a fellow Catholic 

¨ Recruit 1 to 4 members and receive 
1,500 VIP points* per member 

¨ Recruit 5 or more members between 
and receive 3,000 VIP points* per 
member** 

*VIP points can be redeemed for any arti-
cle available on Knightsgear.com and by 

filling out the order form which is 
available at this link:  https://

www.knightsgear.com/Content/Images/
Uploaded/new-vip-order-form.pdf 

**When you recruit a member, you will 
automatically receive 1,500 VIP points 

at the end of that month, and if you 
recruited more than 5 members, you 

will receive the balance of your points 
after June 30th, 2016.  

The conversion rate is approximately 
1,000 VIP points = $ 6.00 
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Membership Director Incentive 
Runs March 1 - June 30, 2016

If your council has a minimum of 2 new members or 25% of 
quota, whichever is greater, you will receive $25 per new mem-
ber after the contest in concluded June 30, 2016.  You will also 
have the opportunity to win additional cash prizes in a drawing.
See the chart to see if your council has qualified for this incen-
tive.  Only councils which have already met their minimum for 
this incentive as of 3-26-16 are listed. 

If the “Percentage of Quota” is in a box this color, it 
means that no membership director is on file for this 

council, and therefore, they DO NOT qualify for this award 
even though they reached 25% (with a  minimum of 2) new 
members**
**NOTE:  If the council does not have a 365 on file listing a 
membership director, they do NOT qualify for this incentive.   
**HOWEVER: Form 365 can be updated and sent to Supreme 
and the State Deputy at any time during the fraternal year.  So, 
your council can still become eligible to participate in this in-
centive.

DETAILS of this incentive were sent out to all 
Membership Directors, GK’s, FS’s, and DD’s in March.

Congratulations to Brother Knight George J Blecha of Council 
#14250, who achieves his 80th year of knightly service on June 15th

COUNCIL DISTRICT LOCATION Quota March 
Gain

Percentage 
of Quota 
Attained

1836 026 Blue Earth 5 4 80.00%
2107 014 Wadena 12 3 25.00%
3329 013 Barnesville 9 8 88.89%
3385 009 Argyle 12 3 25.00%
4097 027 Dodge Center 4 3 75.00%
4184 057 West St Paul 14 5 35.71%
4451 058 Minneapolis 6 2 33.33%
4914 049 Prior Lake-Savage 25 7 28.00%
5647 057 Cottage Grove 4 3 75.00%
5727 015 Glenwood 7 3 42.86%
6374 049 Burnsville 9 4 44.44%
8280 010 Ada 7 3 42.86%

11346 044 Sauk Rapids 6 2 33.33%
11679 002 Fort Ripley 7 2 28.57%
11965 002 Pequot Lakes 4 2 50.00%
13027 031 Rochester 7 2 28.57%
13359 052 Maple Grove 8 6 75.00%
13609 027 Spring Valley 4 2 50.00%
14170 031 Rochester 7 2 28.57%
14420 020 Minneota 8 3 37.50%
16209 062 Apple Valley 4 3 75.00%

10147 059 Dayton 4 2 50.00%

Congratulations to 
Brother Knight 

Frankie Dusenka 
of Chisago City.  His       

business, Frankie’s Marine, 
will join the ranks of 

“Legendary Organizations” 
in the Minnesota 

Fishing Hall of Fame.  
He was inducted on April 1st.  

He is a member of 
Council 15227 

and Assembly 2390.  

KC Napkins 
available at the 

State 
Convention 

More information on page 18



REMINDER: 
All checks sent to 

the Minnesota 
Knights of 

Columbus should 
be made payable 

to:
Minnesota 
Knights of 
Columbus 

On the memo line, 
please list what the 

check is for.
Thank you! 

Councils with 
Open Invoices 
as of 03-26-16

If your Local Council is 
listed below, then according 
the records of the State 
Council, you still have an 
open invoice.  This needs to 
be paid immediately.  

If you require further               
information about this, 

please contact: 
State Secretary 

Bob Penas
320-327-2122 

bobpenas@broadband-mn.com 

Thank you for your 
immediate attention to 

this!

1391 
1640 

5136 
7187 

16198
16209

February/March Minnesota Incentives for All Councils
The chart below shows KC Hats Earned as of  3/26/16

Final numbers will be in the May Supplement
Þ KC Hat (# hats = # new members)
Þ Council must sent delegates to the State Convention to receive this incentive
Þ These prizes will be distributed at the State Convention at Delegate Registration
Þ THEY MUST BE picked up by a council delegate — no exceptions

Council Location Feb.
Gain

March 
MTD
Gain

397 St Paul 2
447 Duluth 3 1
889 Faribault 1 1
945 Owatonna 2
961 St Cloud 1

1013 Rochester 5
1076 New Ulm 1 1
1216 Crookston 1
1491 Brainerd 1
1509 St Peter 1
1540 International Falls 6
1573 Montgomery 3
1590 Albert Lea 1
1596 Wells 1
1600 Hastings 1
1632 Stillwater 2
1865 Lake City 3
1836 Blue Earth 4
2023 New Prague 4
2107 Wadena 3
2232 Hopkins 1
2400 Farmington 1
2587 Slayton 1
2764 Willmar 3
3118 Fergus Falls 1
3134 Sleepy Eye 1
3176 Osakis 1
3329 Barnesville 8
3385 Argyle 3
3473 Deerwood 1
3539 Chisholm 1
3603 Foley 2
3656 Crystal 3
3827 Richfield-Bloomington 3
4021 St Paul 1
4097 Dodge Center 3
4145 White Bear Lake 1 2
4184 West St Paul 5
4374 St Paul 2
4451 Minneapolis 2
4619 Thief River Falls 3
4863 Sauk Centre 1
4914 Prior Lake-Savage 7
4967 North St Paul 1
5101 Hinckley 3 1

Council Location Feb.
Gain

March 
MTD
Gain

5296 Elk River 1
5318 Duluth 1
5548 St Cloud 1
5569 Rosemount 1
5647 Cottage Grove 3
5727 Glenwood 3
5934 Browns Valley 1
6374 Burnsville 4
6772 Brooklyn Center 2
6783 Duluth 1
6791 Duluth 1 1
7604 Eagan 1 1
7750 Lindstrom 2
8253 Winsted 1
8280 Ada 3
8337 Duluth 1
9096 Apple Valley 2
9138 Rice 1
9139 Osseo 2 1
9585 Cedar 2
9598 Shoreview 3
9905 Lino Lakes 2
10031 Chanhassen 1
10138 Coon Rapids 1 1
10147 Dayton 1
10161 Kandiyohi 1
11345 Kimball 1
11346 Sauk Rapids 2
11679 Fort Ripley 2
11965 Pequot Lakes 2
12293 Long Lake 3
13027 Rochester 2
13096 Medina 1
13359 Maple Grove 2 6
13506 Golden Valley 1
13609 Spring Valley 2
14145 Rochester 3
14170 Rochester 2
14250 New Brighton 2
14420 Minneota 3
14574 Rochester 1
14832 St .Anthony 1
16209 Apple Valley 3
16316 Worthington 4 1
16408 Mankato 17
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Essay Contest Winners 
1st Place Grade 9 

Lindsay Miller - Council #2357
1st Place Grade 10

Victoria Weller - Council #3827
1st Place Grade 11 

Anna Miller - Council #2357
1st Place Grade 12
Katrina Mochinski

Council #8253

Alcohol and Substance 
Abuse Awareness 

Poster Contest Winners
Age 8-11 Division 

1st Place - Alcohol Abuse
Thomas Keller - Council #4914

2nd Place - Alcohol Abuse
Negan Bachman - Council #10172 

1st Place - Substance Abuse
Jack Feterl - Council #10172
2nd Place - Substance Abuse
Grace Simon - Council #4914

Age 12-14 Division
1st Place - Alcohol Abuse

Madilyn Krentz - Council #10172
2nd Place - Alcohol Abuse

Kaitlyn Becker - Council #4914
1st Place - Substance Abuse

Isabelle Henry - Council #4914
2nd Place - Substance Abuse

Zachery Pazdernick
Council #10172
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Non-Performing Districts
As we close in on the last 3 months of the fraternal year, I wanted to share with 
everyone those districts that are not recruiting or have recruited only a few new 
members this year. To reach Circle of Honor for our state (Star Council at the 
state level) we need as many councils showing some growth/activity as possi-
ble. Here are the districts listed by growth as of 3/15/16. It's time that Councils 
in Districts with less than 10 new member this year step up and add a few. We 
need to add 130-145 new members each month from March-June. We achieved 
this in March, so let's start to work on April right now!

State Deputy Joe Konrardy

DISTRICT QUOTA YTD 
GAIN

YTD
NET PERCENT

21 16 1 -8 -50%
6 26 1 -1 -4%
17 30 1 1 3%
29 28 1 1 4%
3 18 1 1 6%
8 11 1 1 9%
7 40 2 -10 -25%

14 30 2 0 0%
11 18 2 1 6%
19 26 2 2 8%
24 26 2 2 8%
18 12 2 2 17%
30 18 3 -9 -50%
22 18 3 3 17%
47 32 4 -1 -3%
40 47 4 1 2%
61 12 4 4 33%
12 27 5 -3 -11%
44 35 5 3 9%
20 32 5 4 13%
41 39 5 5 13%
38 36 6 3 8%
26 20 6 2 10%
39 43 6 6 14%
36 35 6 5 14%
60 13 6 6 46%
25 48 7 4 8%
4 11 7 6 55%
9 30 9 3 10%

58 42 9 8 19%
15 41 9 9 22%

10 33 11 11 33%
5 21 11 9 43%

37 44 12 -20 -45%
16 51 12 11 22%
46 49 12 12 24%
33 34 12 11 32%
1 19 12 12 63%

34 55 13 -4 -7%
45 41 13 9 22%
49 44 14 14 32%
59 36 15 9 25%
55 57 16 10 18%
2 23 16 15 65%

42 18 16 14 78%
23 15 17 8 53%
48 44 18 17 39%
53 22 19 17 77%
31 39 21 18 46%
51 23 21 21 91%
32 49 22 22 45%
52 41 22 21 51%
54 90 26 26 29%
35 59 28 21 36%
57 22 31 29 132%
56 41 32 30 73%
50 62 34 34 55%
62 11 37 37 336%

DISTRICT QUOTA YTD 
GAIN

YTD
NET PERCENT

43 43 10 -5 -12%
28 15 9 9 60%
27 25 9 8 32%
13 29 9 9 31%

Thank you to our Councils,  
Districts, and Regions for 

holding these wonderful essay 
and poster contests, and for 

helping our youth learn more 
about citizenship and the 
dangers of alcohol and 

substance abuse!

If your council did not hold these youth contests this year, please plan on adding these 
wonderful and easy programs to your council’s list of activities!

If you need more information on how to run these program, please contact: 
Chairman Mark Ritter ~ 25215 Drexel Ave ~ New Prague, MN 56071
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2nd Half Supreme 
Council Incentive 

From January 1st to June 30th, 2016 

Reward your council for its collective hard work 
and obtain valuable articles to improve Camaraderie & Teamwork! 

• Recruit 12 members between January 1st and June 30th, 2016 and your council will 
receive 20,000 VIP* points 
• Recruit 12 members between January 1st and March 31th, 2016 and your council will 
receive 30,000 VIP* points 
*VIP points can be redeemed for any article available on Knightsgear.com and by filling 
out the order form which is available at this link: 

https://www.knightsgear.com/Content/Images/Uploaded/new-vip-order-form.pdf 

Before We Get There
State Deputy Joe Konrardy

statedeputy@mnknights.org      (952) 451-1956
Before we get to the State Convention, we will have held our State Free Throw Champi-
onship in St. Cloud. I look forward to not only congratulating some great youth, but to 
meeting a large number of parents, siblings, grandparents, and friends during the competi-
tion. If you come to watch, you’ll see me wandering around the bleachers as I meet and 
greet these wonderful supporters of our state's youth. I even meet up with past partici-
pants who have fond memories of their time on the court competing. What a wonderful 
program we have developed over the past thirty plus years!
Before we get to the State Convention, we will hold our biggest fundraiser (commonly 
referred to as the Tootsie Roll Drive). Our efforts to help programs for the intellectually 
disabled across the state is what we Knights are known for. I am so very proud of each 
council's efforts towards this program. I often brag about what we can do as a group and 
reference this activity when speaking about what it means to be a Knight here in Minne-
sota. You should be proud of this accomplishment as well as it speaks to our "Touch 
Lives" theme.
Before we get to the State Convention, we will have placed our 2nd and 3rd ultrasound 
machines in the state this year. Your Culture of Life contributions each year makes this 
program extremely successful in the state of Minnesota. I hope you share this great pro-
gram with others when you recruit for new members. It is a direct reflection of our com-
mitment to life here in Minnesota.
Let's make it a priority to be at this year's State Convention as it is a celebration of accom-
plishments and a time to set the course of our direction in the coming years. One gets to 
meet up with fellow knights from across this great state and learn while recognizing our 
local successes with Family of the Year, Knight of the Year, Field Agent of the Year, La-
dies Auxilian of the Year, and awards presented to our councils. The committees have a 
challenging time picking the "Best Of" from the many great submissions. Thank you for 
doing all that you do to touch lives in your respective communities and parishes.
Membership is why we can talk about these wonderful areas of impact. Many hands 
make light work, and you can actually see this in action at the convention. We are in the 
final months of this fraternal year, yet there is plenty of time to reach our goals to earn the 
Founders Award for Membership growth and the Fr. McGivney Award for Insurance 
growth. Star Council Award, the ultimate award for a council, is very achievable with a 
little focus and effort, even with these few months left in the year. Don't stop because you 
think you won't achieve it. Rather, look for a few ways to add to your success this 
year. Work with your district deputy or any state officer for ideas to reach those goals 
and reward your council with these recognitions. You worked too hard this year not to be 
recognized!
See you in St. Cloud May 13-15. I look forward to greeting you all weekend long and 
reminding everyone that we can't take the summer off as our Lord is asking each of us to 
help those in need in His name year 'round.  Vivat Jesus!

Campaign for People 
with Intellectual 

Disabilities
State Chairman 

Mike Schilling, DD50
651-334-3822     

mikeyschilling@gmail.com
The  Official weekend for the 

State Tootsie Roll drive is 
April 29th, April 30th, and 

May 1st.
The Tootsie Roll Ordering 
for 2016 is considered com-
plete.  I received orders for 
2311 cases of Tootsie Rolls 
from 223 councils.  These are 
going to be delivered to 37 
locations throughout the state 
sometime before April 25th.  
If  your council has not or-
dered, and wishes to do so, 
contact me and I will see if I 
can find a way to accommo-
date you.   
The Candy Company re-
ceived the packet of 37 or-
ders last week and has started 
the production process.  I re-
quested the company send 
me an email when shipments 
are made, so I can notify the 
receiver that it is on the way.  
Last year, we started seeing 
the candy arrive before April 
1st.  
As with other years, we want 
the money and disbursement 
forms sent in by May 10th.  
If for some reason your 
council will be later that May 
10th, please notify me by 
email.

Please mail the 
Cashier Check and 

Distribution Form to: 
Mike Schilling

1062 Hillcrest Drive
Woodbury MN 55125

By May 10, 2016



Memoriam
Please pray for these 

deceased brother knights 
and their families

Bemidji Council 1544
Lloyd E. Hurley
Rev. William 

Mehrkens
Blaine Coon Rapids 

Council 5141
John Chromey, Sr.

Bloomington Council 3827
Bernard W. Moore
Wilfred V. May
William W. Callahan
Donald J. Combs
Vincent E. Shields
William A. Gillick

Burnsville/Eagan Council 6374
Stanley Reisdorfer

Crystal Council 3656
George W. Lilley
Darrell E. Waldorf

Detroit Lakes Council 3166
John Jacoby

Duluth Council 8337
Joseph F. Czerniak

Eveleth Council 2583
Louis F. Capan

Granite Falls Council 6731
George Gerlach

Grey Eagle Council 14616
Eugene F. Brinkman
John A. Richard

Isanti Council 10238
Anton (Tony) Jambor

Long Lake Council 12293
Robert Barrett

Morris Council 1527
Leo A. Perreault
Edward H. Kopel

North Mankato Council 5551
Merle Wilmes

Owatonna Council 945
Alton A. Johnson

Rosemount Council 5569
Ivan D. Adams
Rev. Fr. Vincent Colon

St. Michael Council 4174
Willis Heins

Father Michael J. McGivney Guild  
If Father McGivney’s cause for canonization continues to progress, 
our Order will have been founded by a recognized Saint.  To learn 
Father McGivney’s spirituality through his life and example, I encour-
age every leader in the Knights of Columbus to read Parish Priest, the 
biography of Father McGivney, and read it with an eye towards how 
we can follow his example.  

Please join the Father McGivney Guild and support his cause for 
canonization.  To sign up, please visit http://www.fathermcgivney.org/

or send your name and address to:
The Father McGivney Guild

1 Columbus Plaza
New Haven, CT 06510
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Memoriam continued

St. Odelia Council 9598
James H. Johnson

Silver Lake Council 1841
Arthur F. Nowak

South St. Paul Council 3659
William Stohr

Stillwater Council 1632
Robert George Harper

Willmar Council 2764
Leo R. Pirsch

Winsted Council 8253
Harold Krueger

Upon the death of a Brother Knight from your council, 
please send the following information to 
Fraternalism Director Randy Lindstrom 

at 609 25th Ave SW ~ Willmar, MN 56201 
or at mnkcfc@gmail.com or (320) 231-2584

1) Deceased Knight’s Name     
2) Date of Death     
3) Council Number     
4) Town his Council is in 
5) Next of Kin’s Name, Relationship, and Address     
6) Indicate if he was a former DD, past State Officer, etc.

Remember, your council’s financial secretary must 
send in a Form 100 informing Supreme of his death.

Get the Best of the Best
State Chaplain Fr. Raul     statechaplain@mnkights.org 

I would like to dedicate this article to those men and women who are part of law en-
forcement, fire departments, and first responders in our local communities.
These men and women are ready to serve during any incident that comes over the emer-
gency line.  They just get going to the unknown, and at the scene they have a common 
purpose: to help those in need.  They give all, even their lives, for the wellbeing of the 
person or community in need.  Recently, we have seen cases where fight fighters and 
police officers get injured or lose their lives in the line of duty. 
Why do they do that?  Because they believe it is their responsibility, their call to put 
their little grain of sand to build a better community, a better world, without measuring 
the outcome of each incident.  Our response should be to cooperate with them and ad-
mire them for what they do.  They are like you and me with a family to look forward, to 
care for, waiting for them at home.
Through the St. Michael’s Medal Program, I have had the opportunity to send many 
medals and prayer cards to them, Catholics and non-Catholics.  A way to entrust each 
one of them to God and the protection of St. Michael — the chief prince and leader of 
the forces of heaven in triumph over the power of hell — to be victorious over evil and 
in times of danger.
In our Brotherhood, we have many brothers knights who are part of the police/sheriff’s 
department, fire department, and first responders.  To all of you, THANK YOU!  Thank 
you for all your good work.  Know that the Knights of Columbus appreciate very much 
your service to our country and communities!  You have our admiration and prayers!
May our Lord continue blessing you in your ministry, and may St. Michael the Archan-
gel protect you from all harm!   Vivat Jesus!!



Building the 
Domestic Church: 

The Family Fully Alive
For ideas on how to grow 
your faith as a family, family 
volunteering and project 
ideas, and ideas that your 
council can use to promote 
fraternity amongst its 
members and possibly attract 
new families to the Knights 
of Columbus, we encourage 
you to go on the Supreme 
website at 

http://www.kofc.org/un/en/
domestic-church/ 

to find links to more 
information and a pdf copy of 
the program booklet. 
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Best Job in the Order 
State Secretary Bob Penas

bobpenas@broadband-mn.com     (320) 327-2122      

What is the best job in the Order?  In my opinion, it is the position of District Deputy.  
So, you might ask, what does a District Deputy do?  The District Deputy is the repre-
sentative of the Supreme Knight and the State Deputy and is responsible for the supervi-
sion, growth, expansion, general care, and well-being of the councils assigned to his 
district.  He is the key to the success of the Order.
The District Deputy, having been nominated by the State Deputy, is appointed and ap-
proved by the Supreme Knight, and reports directly to the State Deputy about all activi-
ties within the district.  He is the very important communication link between the State, 
Supreme, and Local Councils.
Now you might say, “I don’t have time to attend all those meeting.”  The requirement of 
the District Deputy is to attend council meetings quarterly.  I am willing to bet that if 
you ask any current or past District Deputy, they will tell you that you end up attending 
more often because of the fun, friendship, and fraternity you receive from the councils 
in your district.
Now your thinking, “I can handle that, but I don’t know if I am ready to commit for all 
those years.”  The fact is that the term for a District Deputy is one year with the option 
of serving up to 4 terms.  Guess what, if this wasn’t the best job in the Order, I don’t 
think that we would have so many guys consecutively serving the maximum number of 
terms.
If you would like more information about this very important position, talk to your cur-
rent District Deputy.  If you don’t know who your District Deputy, or your district 
doesn’t currently have one, please contact me and I can give you more detailed infor-
mation about the position.  

Blessings on your and yours this Easter Season.  Vivat Jesus!

"Once-In-A-Blue 
Moon" Event

State Convention
St. Cloud MN
Friday Night

May 13, 2016
7:00 - 8:30 p.m.

Delegates have a chance to bid 
on Silent Auction items: prints, 
Minnesota Twins Tickets, bird 
houses, retirement banks, bas-
kets, rod and reel, art work from 
Bishop Kettler, St. Paul Saints 
tickets, Chanhassen tickets, oth-
er art work, silk scarf, games, 
and many other items.

Come and enjoy a fun night 
at the Friday Night 

State Convention Silent Auction 
Fun for All

Thanks from the 
Student Loan Board

All proceeds will go to
Student Loan applicants

Chairman Kenneth Mueller

State Convention Update
2016 State Convention Chairman Gary Maus 

luxmaus@gmail.com     (320) 296-6604     
21997 County Road 141 ~ Kimball MN 55353

As the May 13-15 convention dates get closer, there are some deadlines approaching in 
the near future. 
April 15th
Þ This is the last date for the regular registration fee, after that there will be an addi-

tional $10 late fee.  Save your council some money and have registrations sent in 
before that date.  

Þ Also reserve your hotel room by this date.  After that the hotel rooms are no longer 
held for the Knights of Columbus, and there is a risk of not being able to get a 
room.

April 25th
Þ Exhibitor requests need to be in.  Individuals or groups that wish to be exhibitors at 

the convention should send a request to the convention chairman.  
May 6th
Þ Registrations received after this date may not be guaranteed meals.  All the meals  

for the weekend are sit down, plated style.  Please plan to be seated at the time 
listed for each meal.  

If you do not have a registration form, they are available on the following websites:
centralmnkofc.org,  on the front page, 

or the Home tab has drop down selections for the 2016 State Convention
mnknights.org, click on the Forms tab 

and scroll down to 2016 State Convention Registration  
Members of the 4th Degree who are able to participate in honor guards during the 

convention should let the convention chairman know. 
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Convention Update
The  City of St. Cloud in 
Granite Country invites you 
to join us for the State Con-
vention on May 13-15.  Reg-
istration forms and infor-
mation are available on the 
following websites. 

St. Cloud Area Knights 
website: 

centralmnkofc.org
on the front page, or the 

Home tab has drop down 
selections for the 2016 State 

Convention. 
State Council website:  
mnknights.org

click on the Forms tab and 
scroll down to 2016 State 
Convention registration.  

Reserve a hotel room by 
April 15th by calling the   
Best Western Kelly Inn at               
320-253-0606; after that date, 
rooms may not be available. 
Plan to join us for the Friday 
evening event which will fea-
ture a band and silent auction 
to benefit the Minnesota 
Knights of Columbus Student 
Loan Fund. 
If  you plan to attend the    
Ladies activity on Saturday, 
please register. Although 
there is no charge, we still 
need to know how many will 
be attending.  Free will      
offerings at the activity will 
benefit Birthline, a St. Cloud 
area crisis pregnancy and  
prolife center.    
Individuals or groups that 
wish to be exhibitors at the 
convention should send a   
request to State Convention        
Chairman Gary Maus

luxmaus@gmail.com

New Members?  Why?
State Treasurer Marc Peters     

statet@mnknights.org     (651) 482-8771     

It’s April, three quarters of the way thru the council year, and we still have over half the 
councils not recording one new member.
So, you’re going to hear the pitch one more time.  It’s like the public TV for member-
ship commercials that we see here on Channel 2 in the Twin Cities; I’m sure you all 
know what I mean.  It’s the same spiel over and over.  They need new members to con-
tinue growth and to bring in new shows for us to watch. We need new members for 
growth so we can bring on new programs for the church and community.
Don’t want to hear it any more? Just go out and recruit new members.  If all those coun-
cils that are on “the list” would go out and find a new member or two, what would hap-
pen?  First, you’d get off “the list.”  Second, you’d get a few new hands to get the work 
done.  Plus, you might make a new friend or two.  There might be new leadership —
maybe a new grand knight in 5 years, who knows, maybe a district deputy.  But your 
council will be moving in the right direction.
Membership Directors: we have a sweet deal for you.  Earn some cash now and maybe 
some more cash in July.  You can share it with your council or take the Mrs. out; it’s 
your choice.  You got the mailing a few weeks back and it’s here in this issue.

You still have time to meet your council’s goal.  You just need to ASK someone.  See 
you later this month at the 2016 Spring Exemplification or in May at the 2016 State 
Convention, both in St. Cloud.  

Vivat Jesus!

State Warden Update
State Warden Dave Whatmuff

statewarden@mnknights.org     (763) 772-2997      
Happy Easter!  In this time, when many people prefer to say Happy Holidays instead of 
Merry Christmas … because of the “suggestion” that Christ is the reason for the season, 
it seemed to me that the greeting Happy Easter is less sensitive, and I wondered why.
I did a little research into the origin of the word Easter, and was surprised to find that 
this has been hotly debated for centuries.  Even the Venerable Bede, an English histori-
an often quoted from the 7th century, says:

“Eosturmanath has a name which is now translated as Paschal month, and 
which was once called after a goddess of theirs [the Saxons who pre-date Ro-
man occupation of England around the time of Christ] named Eostre, in whose 
honor feasts were celebrated in that month.  Now they designate that Paschal 
season by her name, calling the joys of the new rite by the time-honored name 
of the old observance.”

However, many scholars refute this connection, claiming that the word actually comes 
from the old Germanic erstehen which means resurrection … the modern German being 
auferstehen.
During our mass we hear Christ’s Death and Resurrection referred to as the Paschal 
Mystery, and this is related to the Hebrew word Pesach or Passover.  Most of the other 
European languages have maintained this term to refer to Easter … in French it is Pâ-
ques, in Spanish it is Pascua, and in Italian it is Pasqua.  Only in English and German 
do they use Easter and Ostern to refer to the Celebration of the Resurrection.
I like to rely on a simpler explanation … we hear people talk about the westering sun to 
refer to a setting sun; how significant it is that the opposite, an eastering, refers to a        
rising sun!  Happy Easter!

Vivat Jesus!
There is more discussion on this subject on the website 

AnswersInGenesis.org/holidays/easter 
if you find the subject as interesting as I do.  



Contact State Membership 
Director George Sonnen to 
have a personalized poster 
made with your chaplain’s 

photo to use for 
membership recruitment

(651) 247-4780 
Membershipdirector

@mnknights.org
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Degree Schedule
Knighthood degree to follow immediately after Formation degree                                                           

Contact Host DD for confirmation of degree times & locations
DAY DATE LOCATION 1st Deg. 

Start
2nd Deg. 

Start Host Contact Phone

Saturday 4/2/16 St. Michael School Morgan 9:30am 10:30am Myron Mathiowetz  507-249-3906
Saturday 4/2/16 Sacred Heart Frazee 9:00am 10:30am Jerry Bursaw 218-849-3763
Saturday 4/2/16 St. Peters North St. Paul 9:00am 10:30am Mike Schilling 651-738-3626
Saturday 4/9/16 St. Benedicts Duluth 9:00am 10:30am Mike Peplinski 218-728-5570

Saturday 4/16/16 Fourth Degree               
Exemplification St. Cloud

Tuesday 4/26/16 Bloomington Marian 6:15pm 7:00pm Ralph Bartolotta 612-325-3500
Sunday 5/1/16 Owatonna 9:00am 10:30am Randy Balausky 507-213-9862
Saturday 5/14/16 State Convention St. Cloud
Saturday 6/4/16 Lindstrom 8:30am 10:30am Bob Mathewson 763-754-2892

Saturday 6/11/16 St. Charles Borromeo
Saturday 6/11/16 St. Mary’s Melrose 9:00am 10:30am Dennis Boeckers 320-351-4068

When did you last attend a Degree?
We encourage you to attend a Degree sometime soon!  

Support your Brothers at the Degree, 
and be reminded of the lessons you learned!!!

Master’s Memo
District Master Craig Larson, PSD    

master@mnknights.org     218-289-3872
As you read this we are only weeks away from our Spring Exemplification on April 16 
in St Cloud.  There is still time to register and make plans to attend.  It’s not too late to 
sign up candidates to join the 4th Degree.  Remember, there is no longer a “waiting peri-
od” before you can join the 4th Degree.  Any 3rd Degree member in Good Standing can 
receive the honors of the 4th Degree.  It would also be a good time to ask your favorite 
priest if you can sponsor him to become a 4th Degree Member.  He would join our bish-
ops and many of our priests who are 4th Degree members. 
Just ask one person to join the Knights of Columbus, when he says yes, take him to his 
degrees and then ask him to join the 4th Degree.  As with any recruiting, nobody is go-
ing to join unless they are asked!
KC Quiz: What’s the difference between a Past and Former officer?
a. Past officers are deceased
b. Former officers are older
c. They are the same
d. One is elected and one is appointed The correct answer is d 

Past officers were elected 
Former officers were appointed

Pictured above is the Honor Guard in Crookston for the Diocesan Chrism Mass

Send your council and 
assembly photos and 

stories to:
bobpenas@broadband-mn.com

Check out pages 3, 13, 
14, 15, and16 to see 
more news from your 

brother knights around 
our state



22nd Annual MN Knights of Columbus Camping Weekend 
is going to Grand Marais MN August 26-28, 2016 

It’s not too early to make your reservations for this year’s "Camporee" in beautiful Grand 
Marais, Minnesota, at the Grand Marais City Campground.  All ages are welcome to join 
the fun at Minnesota’s north shore destination, located 110 miles from Duluth on Hwy 61.  
The Grand Marais City Campground is located on Lake Superior and Grand Marais Harbor.  It is best known for its 
picturesque sunsets, beautiful beaches, well-maintained campsites, clean restrooms, showers, and much more.  You 
won’t want to miss it.  Join us for Stations of the Cross, Bean Bag and Horseshoe Tournaments, Mass on Saturday, a 
catered meal, activities, and loads of fun.  Plan to attend a great family weekend.
Campsites with full hook up are $40 and water-electric are $36 plus tax (these are 2015 rates, 2016 rates are set on 
Jan. 2, 2016 and may change slightly).  We will reserve a block of 50 sites to insure everyone has access to a site.  
Group sites will be available upon request.  Call the Grand Marais City Campground at 800-998-0959 to reserve a site, 
and tell them you are with the Knights of Columbus State Camping Group or go to recpark@boreal.org (sites will be 
available after Jan. 10, 2016).  The block will be held until March 31, 2016.  After that you may not get a site with the KC 
group.  There is a$25 deposit at the time of reservation ($5 non-refundable) applied to the site.  
You are all welcome to come to town early or stay later to enjoy the Grand Marais and Northern MN area. There are 
other lodging options in the area; go to www.grandmarais.com
Refer to mnknights.org for more details.  For more info or with questions, call the host couple 

Ken and Bonnie Kruger at 218-310-3010 or Mark Glatzel at 320-267-1485 or markglatzel64@gmail.com 

Grand Knights, please pass this info on to your members.

Welcome Our 
Newest Council!!!

State Membership Director 
George Sonnen

gsonnen@historybound.com     
(651) 247-4780

Welcome to 
Council #16408 St. John 

Newman College Council 
at the University of 

Minnesota Mankato.
This is our first Knights of       
Columbus College Council at 
a Minnesota public universi-
ty.
We are pleased to have this 
fine group of dedicated men 
join us. We invite any Knight 
to visit their beautiful new 
Newman Center on campus.  
We are excited to have Rev. 
Jason Kern as the founding 
Council Chaplain.

Vivat Jesus!

Honoring Mothers and Mother’s Day
Culture of Life Activities Director John Bowlin   

saljohn67@q.com     (651) 483-1877
With Mother’s Day coming on May 8th, we ask God’s blessings on all the women who 
have chosen life for their babies.  We celebrate all mothers on this day, givers of life 
and love, a safe haven in the family, a source of unconditional love, warmth, and com-
fort for all.  This is where the culture of life begins, at home in the family, nurtured by 
our mothers.  We have some basic Culture of Life Programs that show mothers how 
special they are. Councils are encouraged to:
¨ Organize a Mother’s Day Brunch at your parish or a pregnancy care center
¨ Give flowers/carnations/marigolds to children to present to their mothers with a 

Happy Mother’s Day Note for Choosing Life
¨ Compose a special Prayer for Mothers at council meetings
¨ Say the Joyful Mysteries of the Rosary at council meetings
¨ Give roses to mothers of babies being baptized
¨ Present rosaries to new mothers
Each program will fulfill one Culture of Life Activities requirement on the Columbian 
Award Form SP7.

Abria Pregnancy Resources is celebrating the dignity and beauty of motherhood on the 
Saturday of Mother’s Day weekend, May 7th.  This will be an event for the entire fami-
ly, a wonderful opportunity to honor all mothers who have chosen life.  
The event will take place at Raspberry Park (Harriet Island) in downtown St. Paul.  
Team and family members can participate in any event (5k, Fun Run, Walk, Kids Run).  
If you are not running, come out with us and walk to celebrate life and honor your 
mother.  The walking path is only ¼ mile around the island.  My family lost our mother 
when she was only 34 years old, I was five years old at the time.  I am going to walk for 
you, mom.  
Afterwards, join us in celebration at the finish line with great food, music, and activities 
- all fun for a great cause.  
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Squires Help Out - Submitted by Thomas Aquinas Circle 1480 (Crystal, MN)

“You tell us that to love God and neighbor is not something abstract, but profoundly concrete: it means seeing in every person the 
face of the Lord to be served, to serve him concretely. And you are, dear brothers and sisters, the face of Jesus.” – Pope Francis
As part of the international circle, Columbian Squires serve by feeding thousands around the world. We serve by reminding 
others of all of those children that have died in the womb through abortion. We serve by using our time and talents to help our 
parish in its financial needs.  We serve our Church and community through the projects: pancake breakfasts, hosting an Altar 
Server appreciation night, painting hundreds of crosses blue and pink as a reminder of the children that have been lost through 
abortion, and volunteering at Feed My Starving Children.  Our service to others is a large part of what we do, but we also have a 
lot of fun as well. Regularly scheduled gym nights, games at our monthly meetings, and guest speakers teaching us many things
from first aid to how our pastor responded to the call to become a priest. 

MN Knights 
Foundation 

Update on the 
2015-16 State Raffle

MN K of C Foundation 
Treasurer Rick Morgan

rickmorgan53@gmail.com
It is early February, and some of 
the councils that sent their tick-
ets and money back to the Foun-
dation already have their 50% 
refund checks.  The main reason 
for the Update is to ask FS’s to 
send us back your unused tick-
ets.  This is the first year we 
have run out of tickets at our 
office.  More and more councils 
are seeing this raffle as an excel-
lent fundraiser and are asking to 
sell tickets at their various 
events and activities. Some 
councils have even sent two 
sheets per member when send-
ing out their annual dues notice. 
To keep this Raffle Season go-
ing smoothly, please remember 
the following:
¨ Never staple the tickets to 

a check
¨ Bundle the raffle tickets sep-

arate from the checks
¨ Never send cash; we prefer 

one council check
¨ We must have the tickets 

and money turned into our 
office by May 1, 2016 in 
order to give us time to pro-
cess the tickets to be includ-
ed in the State Raffle held 
during the State KC Con-
vention

Good luck with this year’s 
raffle.  Let us know if you need 

more tickets.

Another Successful Wheelchair Sunday!!!
Community Activities Director Joe George 

joe.george.9905@gmail.com (651) 253-3112   
What a fantastic time we had up in Bemidji.  Thanks to Council 1544 for hosting a WCS 
weekend.  A very special thanks to Fr. Chuck and Fr. Raul, as well as FS Dan Shea, for a 
great job organizing this weekend.  I am very happy to report that we raised a total of 
$10,763.94.  Fantastic job!
If you’re ever in the Bemidji area, stop in for Mass at St. Philip’s.  I promise, you won’t 
be disappointed.  St. Philip’s is a fantastic Catholic community.  Thanks again for allow-
ing us to be there this weekend.
To date, we have raised over $28,000 to send wheelchairs to Colombia.  Please take ad-
vantage of the extra envelope from the State Office to donate to the Colombia Wheel-
chairs.  Please bring it up at your next council meeting, and see what your council can do 
to help this great cause.  You can also turn envelopes in at the State Convention in May.  
There’s still plenty of time to be part of this fundraiser in honor of State Chaplain Fr. 
Raul.
$150 doesn’t just buy someone in need a wheelchair; it gives them HOPE and FREE-
DOM.  According to the statistics from the American Wheelchair Mission, each chair 
that’s donated affects at least 10 people.  So, for the cost of a fancy dinner out with a 
loved one, you could change the lives of 10 people.  ISN’T THAT AWESOME?  If you’ve 
not had a chance to watch one of the videos from the AWM, go to their website and check 
them out.  Not only does it give them Hope and Freedom, but it gives them JOY like I 
have never seen before.  I heard an acronym for JOY that I just love — J=Jesus 
O=Others Y=Yourself.  Isn’t that how we are called to live?  If everyone followed this 
simple rule, this world would be a better place.
I encourage all councils to consider having a Wheelchair Sunday at your parish.  It really 
is easy.  Chris Lewis and his team will come to your parish and speak at all masses.  They 
take care of everything.  If you would like details on how to get started, please contact 
me. 
Can you think of someone right here in Minnesota who could use a wheelchair?  Maybe 
the chairs at the local nursing home need to be replaced.  Or maybe you know someone 
who can’t leave their house because they have an injury or an illness.  No matter what the 
situation is, we can help.  Here is an update as to what we still have in stock right here in 
Minnesota.  At the time this article was written, we had 44 wheelchairs available in 3 siz-
es: 14”, 18”, and 20”.  We have them in 2 locations in the state: Lino Lakes in the south 
and Nevis in the north. 

In Lino Lakes there are 1-14”, 21-18”, and 1-20”
In Nevis there are 2-14”, 16-18”, and 3-20”

Please call me if you have any questions on how to order or where to pick them up.  The 
form can be found on the mnknights.org website under Forms and on page 22 of this 
newsletter.  This form can be used for the Colombia Wheelchairs as well as the Minnesota 
Wheelchairs. 

I am also looking for a chairman for the Habitat for Humanity Activity.  
If you are interested in lending a hand, please call me and we can discuss the details.  

Thanks you for all you do for the Knights.
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East Central & NE MN
Jim Szczech, General Agent 
2 Second Ave S, Suite 145 
Sauk Rapids, MN 56379
Office: 320-252-7173
Cell: 320-339-2848
Fax: 320-252-7179
Jim.Szczech@kofc.org
www.centralmnkofc.org

Metro Area 
Lloyd Cybart, General Agent 
1001 E Cliff Rd, Suite 160 
Burnsville, MN 55337 
Office: 952-686-7720
Fax: 952-388-0851
Lloyd.Cybart@kofc.org
www.twincitieskofc.org

Western Minnesota 
David Goedtke, General Agent
12 South Marshall Ave 
Springfield, MN 56087 
Office: 507-723-3360
David.Goedke@kofc.org

Southern Minnesota
Luke Rennie, General Agent 
Mail: PO Box 1067 
Location: 135 West Main St,
Suite 2
Owatonna, MN 55060 
Office: 507-417-4169
Luke.Rennie@kofc.org
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The Catholic Difference

Knights of 
Columbus 
Insurance

Catholic Values 
Ethical Sales & 

Investing
Service to the Church 
and the Community

Knights of Columbus Named a 2016 
World’s Most Ethical Company for 

3rd Year in a Row
The Knights of Columbus has been recognized as a 2016 World’s Most Ethical Compa-
ny® by the Ethisphere® Institute, a global leader in defining and advancing the standards 
of ethical business practices. 
This year marks the 10th anniversary of Ethisphere and its World’s Most Ethical Compa-
nies® designation, which recognizes companies that align principle with action, work 
tirelessly to make trust a part of their corporate DNA, and help shape future industry 
standards by introducing tomorrow’s best practices today. 
The Knights of Columbus has been recognized among the world’s most ethical compa-
nies since 2014 and is one of only two in the life insurance category, underscoring the 
Knights’ commitment to leading ethical business standards and practices. 
“The Knights of Columbus was founded on providing financial security to our members 
and their families in keeping with Catholic values,” said Supreme Knight Carl Anderson. 
“Those principles continued to guide our company as we grew into a top-rated insurer 
with the same ethical commitment in every aspect of our business, our corporate govern-
ance, our professional agency force, our investments and our day-to-day business opera-
tions. It is this commitment to our Catholic principles that is the key to our ethical, sus-
tainable and successful business model.” 

Would you like to start a career with such a company? 
Know someone who would? 

Contact your General Agent today, all four Minnesota Agencies have openings. 

Goedtke Agency 
February Agent of the Month

Our agent of the month in February of 
2016 is Seth Myhre.  He led the way 
for the agency with 13,795 in Equaliz-
er and 61,292 in Premium, resulting in 
1,136,762 in Volume.  He far sur-
passed the required 8 per month appli-
cation requirement and succeeded in 
writing 12 life apps and 2 LTC apps!  
David states, “Seth shows us that he 
can consistently find the people that 
need his service and care which in turn 
helps him to accomplish his goals.” 
Amazing job Seth!

Cybart Agency 
February Agent of the Month

Congratulations to our Agent of 
the Month, Andrew Poole! 

He served our members well 
by providing $1.4 million 
in insurance protection.



State Free Throw Update
State Free Throw Chairman Conrad Meier

1430 Northway Place ~ St. Cloud, MN 56303
cmeier2@chartermi.net (320) 260-6945

On April 2nd, the State Free Throw should be a barn burner, as 
we have four International Champions returning from last year, 
and there are two perfect regional scores.  Did I mention we 
will have mini doughnuts again this year?  
In looking at the overall participation, we have some councils doing well and many 
struggling or not even holding a contest.  The best advice I can give is as a Brother 
Knight, is that we need to be flexible and work with the schools and basketball pro-
grams.  Gone are the days when we could pick a day and put up some posters and 
wait for the young people to come running.  
Today we need to go to the schools and churches and develop relationships, much as 
we are being called to do with our priests and faith communities.  In my council, we 
have held contests before, during, and after the school day and during the practices.  
This is not always convenient, but when we see the young people taking their shots 
and having fun, it is worth the extra effort.
I will do my best to get the pictures of the contestants and winners back to the coun-
cils and to the state website.  

Minnesota 
Ladies 

Auxiliary
Alleluia, he is risen 
and his Divine      
Mercy is before us. April begins 
with Divine Mercy Sunday and 
near the end is our Auxiliary 
State Convention.  The theme 
for the convention is

We Are Called 
To Serve One Another 
Hands For His Work
Hearts For His Love

As Pat wrote in her article for 
the web page, “We are women 
of the Resurrection!  We are 
everywhere!  We serve God with 
a spirit of boldness!  We pro-
claim the resurrection of Jesus. 
We are women who need to tell 
the world, what we have seen! 
We are to spread the news of the 
Resurrection to the troubled 
world.”
Please join us as we share our 
boldness, install new officers, set 
new goals and celebrate 
the successes of the past year.

It is not too late to register.
Convention Early Registration 

Fee: $20.00 
Fee After April 9, 2016: $30.00 

(postmark will be used)
This is also a reminder to submit 
your annual report and names of 
the deceased for the convention 
booklet. The form is in your 
guidebook and available online

http://
www.auxiliary.mnknights.org/

www.facebook.com/
mnknightstateaux

Help spread the news of the Res-
urrection. We ask that you 
prayerfully consider joining our 
team by creating an auxiliary in 
your church, stepping up to be 
an officer for your local auxilia-
ry, or taking a position on the 
state board.

Easter blessings to all.

Riley Streich,  daughter of 
Chris and Denise Streich, of 
St. Andrew Church in Gran-
ite Falls, MN was the local 
Granite Falls Council 6731 
Poster Contest Winner.  She 
then won the District 18 Con-
test and advanced to the State 
where Riley’s poster was 
chosen Runner-up in the Age 
8-10 year old bracket. 
Pictured here: 

Grand Knight Rod Selzler, 
Riley Streich, and
DD 18 Ray Martin
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Region 10 Free Throw Winners
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Region 9 Free Throw Winners

Region 3 Free Throw Winners

Region 2 Free Throw Winners

Attend the State Free Throw 
on April 2nd and help cheer 
on all the wonderful young 

Minnesota free throw shooters 
from all 12 of our 

Minnesota Regions

Thank you to our 
Councils, 
Districts, 

and Regions 
for holding these wonderful 

free throw competitions!
If your council did not have 

a free throw competition 
this year, please plan on 

adding this wonderful and 
easy program to your coun-

cil’s list of activities!
If you need more infor-

mation on how to run this 
program, please contact:

State Free Throw Chairman 
Conrad Meier

1430 Northway Place
St. Cloud, MN 56303

cmeier2@chartermi.net
(320) 260-6945

Needed:
A 2017 Co-Chair 

for the 
State Free Throw 

Contact State Free Throw 
Chairman Conrad Meier to 

learn more



District Deputy Incentives 2nd 
Semester January 1st through 

June 30th, 2016 
Attain Star District by having your 
councils attain Star Council through 
conducting one or more First De-
grees per month in your district! 
• Conduct 6 first degrees* in sepa-
rate months and receive 30,000 VIP 
points 
• Conduct 5 first degrees* in sepa-
rate months and receive 22,500 VIP 
points 
• Conduct 4 first degrees* in sepa-
rate months and receive 16,000 VIP 
points 
• Conduct 3 first degrees* in sepa-
rate months and receive 10,500 VIP 
points 
• Conduct 2 first degrees* in sepa-
rate months and receive 6,000 VIP 
points 
• Conduct 1 first degree* and receive 
2,500 VIP points 
Every additional first degree in any 
month will get 2,500 VIP points per 
first degree. 
*Must submit form 450 before July 
15, 2016 to receive credit and must 
have a minimum of 2 candidates per 
degree. You can hold more than one 
degree in the month to meet the min-
imum of two candidates.  

Jim & Ken Sinclair of Grey Eagle/Swanville Council 14616,  
presenting 6 checks totaling $3000 to Father Scott Pogatscnik 

& Father Ben Kociemba at the St. Cloud Vocations Office 
to help Seminarians.  

Knights of Columbus Live Lives of Service
by Marc Dvoracek - article run in the Holy Spirit Parish quarterly parish newsletter

If something needs to get done at home or the workplace, whom do you ask? Usually 
there is a person or a small group of people who are always willing to help out. Even if 
they are busy or have done more than their fair share, they will give even more. For 
Holy Spirit parish, that group includes the Knights of Columbus. 

We had almost 50 of our Knights at this Mass (but some couldn't stay for the pic-
ture). This picture was taken after our 9:00am Prolife Mass at which the Knights were 
greeters, ushers, lecture, Eucharistic ministers, mass servers, and choir.  The six 4th De-
gree members from our council led Fr. Tom in and out of mass.  The only volunteer at 
mass who was not a council member was the organ player.
On this weekend, we displayed the 9 KC billboards showing the 9 month stages of the 
fetus; the young children at mass were really interested in those displays.  We handed 
out Prolife Lapel Roses to everyone as they entered for mass.  We sold take out chili 
that weekend with the proceeds going to prolife organizations.
The parishioners, along with our Pastor Fr. Tom Knoblach (a KC 4th Degree Hall of 
Fame member), were really impressed by this service of the Knights.  Fr. Tom wants us 
to do this more often at mass.
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Representing the Pine City Knights of Columbus Council 
#2357, Cary Rootkie (on the left) and Jack Ourdanik (on the 
far right) presented a wheelchair to Golden Horizon Assist-
ed Living and Memory Care of Pine City in memory of Ire-
ne M Hudak, RN (a former resident of Golden Horizon) —
Receiving the wheelchair on behalf of a Golden Horizon are 
Louise Smith, RN and Kim Miesner, RN



Past Training Slides Available On the right side of the home 
page at mnknights.org, click on the arrow in the white box and then on LOGIN

Type in one of these three user names: user1 user2 user3
(only 1 person can be logged in with a user name at a time; that’s why we have 3 choices)

Type in the password: kofcmn  and choose the files you wish to view or print
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Congratulations to this Minnesota Families chosen in 
Supreme’s January Family of the Month drawing!

January Family of Joseph & Colleen Carlson from Council Winsted 8253
Thank you to Councils 1841, 4374, 5296, 8253, 9261, 9601, 9905, 13001, 14616

for submitting names of Family of the month participants to this contest.
To participate, complete Form 1993A on Supreme’s website at kofc.org 

One of the Easiest Programs 
your council can run is the 

Family of the Month Program
Find Form 1993A on Supreme’s website at kofc.org

Complete it online or mail it to Supreme
Honor Your Council’s Families and show them their dedication 

and the example they set is greatly appreciated

Use this as a Council or Family Program on Form SP-7 
 

Supreme draws 100 Winners each month
Choose a Family of the Year from your Families of the Month!

Fill out the State Family of the Year Form in March and mail it to Program Director 
Dan DeCrans.  The Family of the Year will be the State Council’s guest at the State 
Convention and they will be entered into the Supreme competition for International 

Family of the Year.  Use these as Family Programs on Form SP-7.

Knight of the Month 
Choose a Knight of the 

Month each month!
Honor Your Council’s 

Brother Knights and show 
them their dedication and the 

example they set is greatly 
appreciated

Choose a Knight of the Year 
from these gentlemen, and fill 

out the Knight of the Year 
form in March to submit to 
the State Program Director 
with your other program 

year-end reports in March
Use these as Council 

Programs on Form SP-7 

St. Michael Medals 
Do you have a family member or friend serving 

in the military?  
You can request a St. Michael Medal to be sent to 

them from our State Chaplain.
There is no cost to you or the military service person.  
The military person does not need to be a man, a 
Knight of Columbus, or a Catholic.  
Send the name of the person in the military, their rank, 
branch of service, and address to State Chaplain Raul, 
and he will send the medal (and a prayer book if 
requested) directly to the serviceman/woman.  

Please email your requests to: 
statechaplain@mnknights.org 

Prayers from our Minnesota Knights’ families are 
very important to our military men and women.  

Continue to pray for them and their safety. 

79th Annual State 
KC Bowling 
Tournament

Hutch Bowl - Hutchinson MN
April 2nd & 3rd 

and April 9th & 10th
Saturday Shifts 

9 a.m., Noon, 3 p.m.
Sunday shifts 

10 a.m. and 1 p.m.
Cost is $22 per event (Singles, 

Doubles, & Team); plus $2 if you 
are bowling in all the events.

Any questions should be di-
rected to Tournament Director 
Steve Weitzel at 320-235-
9494. This a 4 person team 
event, as well as doubles and 
singles events.  You do not 
need to be a USBC member to 
bowl in this tournament as 
long as you have a certifiable 
average from past KC tourna-
ments or other leagues at the 
house in your area.  Just bring 
in documents for verifying 
your average.
We are looking for a council to 
host the 2017 State Tourna-
ment.  We need a minimum of 
16 lanes to host the event and a 
written bid from the bowling 
center for about 50 teams.  The 
bid should be on a per event 
basis.  We would like to keep 
it around $8.50 to $9.  With 
Easter being late in April, we 
would like to have the tourna-
ment late March or early April.    
If your council is interested, 
please contact Chuck Loso at

Cell: 320-220-2690 
or Home: 320-235-2366

We are always looking for a 
few good men for the board of 
directors, so if you are interest-
ed, please contact Association 
President Chuck Loso at 320-
220-2690.

Thanks to the Hutchinson 
Council for hosting the event 

this year.



One Member 
Per Council
Per Month

Share the 
pride!

Share the joy!

Share the satisfaction!

Ask a neighbor, a 
friend, a family 

member to join us 
TODAY!

Use KC Napkins 
at Council 

Events 
Available in Cases of 5400 napkins for 

$125 and Packages of 600 for $15
(plus shipping) 

Contact Brother Knight 
Ken Schoenfelder ~   320-485-4448 

schoenfelderkk@tds.net
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Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Silver Rose Program

Chairman Larry Mader 
larry.mader@live.com     (320) 286-5620

The 2016 Silver Rose Program will start out in Manitoba 
in early March instead of April.  It will then be trans-
ferred to North Dakota and South Dakota before entering 
Minnesota (location to be determined) on May 22nd.  
This will make it unavailable for our state convention, 
and we will have it for 4 weeks instead of 3.  It will exit 

MN into Iowa on June 19th along I-35 south of Albert Lee.  It will contin-
ue through more states, then into Texas before arriving in Monterrey, Mexi-
co on December 12th the Feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe.
The program can take place at a council meeting place or a church.  The 
program takes about one hour, if readings and a homily are part of the pro-
gram.  The readings and homily can be omitted in the interest of time.  I am 
looking for commitments from districts and/or councils to host this program 
and assist in moving the Silver Rose across our state and exiting it into Io-
wa.  Please contact me to reserve a spot in the Running of the Rose.  I do 
have booklets available, outlining the program, that I can send out.  This 
may be helpful if your pastor has questions about the program.

Minnesota KC Student Loan Fund 
Contact Brother Knight Mike Daly

952-873-2213
daly.daly@frontiernet.net

See page 23
for more details

Build a Strong Council

Record: Your Programs, Successes, and Failures
\

Report: Your Council Forms

Review: Your Council Progress

Order Form 
on Page 24

Supreme Incentive 
Councils Achieving 

Star Council
These councils will receive a 

credit of $4.50 per billable member when 
they reach this goal.
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Council Things 
To Do List

«Prepare and mail End of 
Year Reports and Program 
Submissions for Judging
«Schedule 1st Degree
«Schedule 2nd & 3rd Degree  

with your District Deputy  
«Select your council’s 

Knight of the Month
«Select your council’s  

Family of the Month  
(submit form 1993A)

«Submit Monthly Report to 
your District Deputy

«Reserve hotel rooms for 
State Convention

«Send in State Convention 
Registration Forms
«Register State Convention 

Delegates
«Volunteer to help at the 

State Free Throw

Is that Form 100 in your 
pocket or billfold?  

Always have one handy!
You never know 

when the opportunity to recruit 
will present itself

Remember to File your Council Paperwork!
These reports and forms help the State and Supreme Councils send information 
to council leadership, monitor the health of your council, keep up-to-date with 
what is happening in your council, see where we need to improve, offer assis-
tance, or make changes, and much more.  We are here to help your council suc-
ceed and continue to grow and improve as you serve our communities.

Continue to mentor 
your newest members.  
Invite them to share 

their ideas. 

Hold programs that 
interest them 

and invite them to 
help out.

Invite prospective 
members to help out 

on project, too.
Let them see that we 
are the people they 

want to be with 
who are doing the 

projects they want to 
be part of.

We Change Lives
We Save Lives

We Touch Lives
Invite someone to join 

our Brotherhood today!

Does your Council 
Need a Website?

Your State Marketing 
Committee 

is here to help!

Contact Ray Svobodny
612.327.4232 

RayS@Solutions
Marketing1.com

Please email your council news to us 
at:  bobpenas@broadband-mn.com

We would love to share your council 
stories in the next State Newsletter

We Touch Lives Through the Good 
That We Do As Knights of Columbus

Fill in Form SP-7 after each program is held
Columbian Award (SP-7) - Needed for Star Council

Councils must conduct and report at least four major programs (or one featured program) in 
each of the Service Program Categories: 

Church, Community, Council, Family, Culture of Life, and Youth.  
This year, you can fulfill this goal in 3 different ways:

1.  Hold 4 programs in each of the 6 categories (24 programs)
2.  Hold 6 Featured Programs (1 per category)
3.  4 programs reported in some categories and Featured Programs for others

What is a Featured Program?  It is a program (chosen by Supreme), and if you fulfill ALL 
the requirements for that program, it will count as completing 4 programs in that category.  
This year’s Featured Programs are:  Church - RSVP; Community - Habitat for Humanity 
OR Global Wheelchair Mission; Council - Special Olympics; Family - Food for Families 
Program; Culture of Life - Ultrasound Initiative OR March for Life; Youth - Coats for Kids
Remember, these are all great programs, and if your council is unable to fulfill ALL the 
requirements it will not count as a Featured Program, but it will still count as one of the 4 
programs you need for that category.
Also remember, many programs you conduct can fit under more than one category, but 
may only be listed under one category each year.  For example, a paper drive or pancake 
breakfast could fit many places depending on where the funds raised were donated.  Your 
Family of the Month Program would fit under either Family or Council Activities, but you 
can only put it under one category on the form.
Also, if you are using a Featured Program to count as completing 4 programs, be sure to 
mark it as a Featured Program on Form SP-7 and attach all accompanying paperwork.



On Par for Star
How is your council doing this year with recruitment of new members?  

Do you already have a First Degree scheduled for each month, so when you have 
a prospective member, you can tell him when the degree will be held?  

He shouldn’t have to wait long -- we want him to feel welcome and wanted.
Need help with recruitment?  Your State Officers and State Team are here to help.

Contact your District Deputy, State Membership Director George Sonnen, 
or any of your State Officers or State Team members, 
and they will see you get the assistance you request.  

Want new program ideas?  Contact State Program Director Dan DeCrans 
or any State Officer or State Team member.  

They will be glad to assist you.
Your success is their first priority.

Don’t be afraid to reach for the stars!
You may be amazed by what you and your council  

can accomplish as you strive to do 
God’s work here on earth!

Vivat Jesus!

MN Councils Share Your Local Newsworthy Events 
The Supreme Council is always looking for news from local councils.  After all, local 
councils provide much of the good work of the Order.  Supreme provides a fill in the blank 
form at:  http://www.kofc.org/un/en/knightsinaction/kia_news.html

Also send your pictures and articles to bobpenas@broadband-mn.com
We’d like to include news from your council in the Knightly News.  

Send us your articles and pictures, so your council can be featured, and you can inspire 
others with your projects and activities.  
Submit articles to your local paper.  It is often said that, “The Knights of Columbus is one 
of the best kept secrets out there.”  If men don’t know the good that we do, why would they 
want to join and support us?  We don’t need to brag, but we need to keep the community 
informed through articles in our local papers and church bulletins and by being visible as a 
positive presence in our communities as Knights of Columbus.  

Help Save 
Lives

Aren’t planning to place a 
machine in your immediate 
area, but want to help with 
the Ultrasound Initiative in 
Minnesota?  Many councils 
have made contributions to 
the MN State Council 
Fund.  This fund provides 
councils who are getting 
close to their fundraising 
goal with up to $2500 per 
machine. Make checks 
payable to Minnesota  
Knights of Columbus with 
the memo line denoting 
MN Ultrasound Initiative.
Have extra funds from your 

Ultrasound Initiative 
Project?  

Donate them to the fund to 
help place additional 

machines.  
Remember to 
be a source 

of continued 
support 

to your life 
care centers.

Subscribe Now to the Knightly eNews
►Fastest way to stay up to-date!
►Learn of breaking news & interesting information!
►A more informed knight is a more effective knight!
►Save your council money!
To subscribe: http://mnknights.org
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Knights of Columbus Safe Environment Program 
for Grand Knights & Youth Program Directors

For questions or concerns or to receive a handbook containing Knights of Columbus Safe 
Environment Program policies and procedures, please submit your request to Quianna 

Richardson at 203-800-4940 or youthleader@kofc.org



Military Chaplain 
Scholarship 

Program
We, as knights, proudly 
proclaim our dedicated stand in 
solidarity with our priests and 
our support of their unselfish 
service to the men and women 
in our Armed Forces.  
Through your generosity to the 
Knights of Columbus Military 
Chaplains Scholarship Program, 
we will continue to help 
provide our military servicemen 
and women and their families 
with dedicated and devoted 
priests who will follow in the 
tradition of their predecessors, 
giving all for the spiritual 
welfare of their comrades in 
arms.  
Thank you for all your sacrifice 

and generosity!
Please makes donation checks 

payable to:  
Knights of Columbus Charities

Include on Memo line,
Military Chaplain Scholarship 

Fund 
Mail to:

Donald Hall, VSM
Attn: MCSF

301 Garden Drive
Wintersville OH 43953-4113
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HOLY FAMILY ICON 
“The future of the world and of the Church passes through the family,” observed St. 
John Paul II, whom Pope Francis called “the Pope of the Family.”  Recognizing the vital 
role of families in the world, the Knights of Columbus has dedicated its 17th Orderwide 
prayer program to the Holy Family, to strengthen Catholic families and their prayer 
lives.
The featured image for this program is an etching of the Holy Family by Giovanni     
Balestra (1774-1842).  The original etching, based on a painting by Giovanni Battista 
Salvi da Sassoferrato (1609-1685), is housed in the Pontifical John Paul II Institute for 
Studies on Marriage and Family in Rome.
After a procession of state deputies at the Supreme Convention carrying this Holy Fami-
ly image, Archbishop Chaput prayed “Jesus, Mary and Joseph: as we Knights of Colum-
bus carry your image throughout our communities, may your example, with the aid of 
the Holy Spirit, lead all families who look upon this image of you, to become homes of 
communion, of prayer, and of love.”
The images were blessed by Pope Francis on June 29, 2015, the Solemnity of Sts. Peter 
and Paul, through the auspices of the Almoner of His Holiness, Archbishop Konrad  
Krajewski.  Under the guidance of our state deputy, these framed images are being 
brought on pilgrimage from council to council throughout the state of Minnesota.

The Minnesota Knights of Columbus 
have 5 Holy Family Icons to cover all 
districts in the state by June 2017.  The 
supporting materials from Supreme in-
clude English and Spanish Prayer 
Books and Prayer Cards and a log book 
for recording each presentation.  Partic-
ipants may keep a prayer card; the pray-
er books need to stay with the icon.  
Remember to record the attendance in 
the log book and transfer everything to 
the next district/council in a timely 
manner.  Thank you for your cooperation in keeping each icon on schedule so all are 
able to participate.  See the schedule to the right to prepare when it will be in your dis-
trict.

This is the link to the Holy Family Icon Prayer Book on the Supreme Website:  
http://kofc.org/un/en/service/church/marian/support_materials.html

For questions, comments, need for additional supplies, and periodic reporting of pro-
gress, please contact: 

Chairman Orville Fillbrandt at Orville@Fillbrandt.com
(952) 887-1218 or  (612) 751-2943     

Ask a friend, 
family member, 

coworker, or 
acquaintance to 
join the Order 

today!

Share the joys and 
benefits of our       

Brotherhood with      
others!

Date North West East South SE & 
Other

Apr. 2016 #62 #21

May, 2016 #9 #44 #33 #22

Jun. 2016 #8 #41 #57 #23

Jul. 2016 #40 #56 #32

Aug. 2016 #60 #30 #24

Sep. 2016 #61 #2 #50 #25

Oct. 2016 #6 #31

Nov. 2016 #14 #51 #16

Dec. 2016 #7 #15 #58 #29

Jan. 2017 #43

Feb. 2017 #5 #17 #52 #28

Mar. 2017 #53 #27 #42

Apr. 2017 #4 #38

May, 2017 #3 #59 #26 #1

Jun. 2017 #39

2015-17 District Schedule



Council	Number	_________________		Location	(City)	_____________________________________________

□ Church	Drive
Date of your council’s Wheelchair Church Drive:  __________________________________________________________  
The total dollar amount of donations received during this Wheelchair Church Drive: $______________________
How many new members were inspired to join your council as a result of the presentation?  _________

□ Other	Fundraising	Activities	for	the	Global	Wheelchair	Mission
Briefly describe any other activities your council did to raise funds for the Global Wheelchair Mission 
(e.g.: Pancake Breakfast, Car Wash, Dinner/Dance, etc.)  Use back if needed:
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________   

Total dollar amount raised during other fundraising activities: $______________________        
Total number of man-hours donated to raise funds for this wheelchair order:  __________________
How many new members were inspired to join your council as a result of these activities?  _________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
Wheelchair	Order
Total dollar amount of donations for this order: $______________________

Number of wheelchair(s) ordered for distribution in Minnesota @ $150.00 each: __________________

Size and number of chairs requested by council:   _____ 14 inch     _____ 16 inch     _____ 18 inch   _____ 20 inch
COUNCIL WILL BE RESPONSIBLE FOR PICKING UP THE CHAIRS THEY ORDER.

Number of wheelchair(s) ordered for distribution in Colombia, South America @ $150.00 each: __________________

Make checks payable to Minnesota Knights of Columbus with Global Wheelchair Mission on the memo line.

For tax purposes, private donations or gambling funds may make checks payable to Minnesota Knights Foundation.

Date: _____________________________    Grand Knight: ___________________________________________________

Phone #: _________________________________   Email: ___________________________________________________   

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________________   

City:_________________________________________________  State & Zip:___________________________________

Send the completed form and check to the Minnesota Knights of Columbus State Secretary.  
See the State Newsletter or visit www.mnknights.org for his address.  
Allow up to 4 months for delivery schedule.  You will be notified of date and location for wheelchair pickup.

Minnesota	Knights	of	Columbus
Global	Wheelchair	Mission	Form

When ordering wheelchairs or turning in funds 
to buy wheelchairs to be sent to Colombia, 
please use the form below.  It can also be found 
on the State Website at mnknights.org
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Minnesota Knights of Columbus
Student Loan Fund, Inc.

PO Box 126
Belle Plaine MN 56011

Support this Program
The Minnesota Knights of Columbus Student Loan Fund, Inc. 

is a designated 501(C)3 Nonprofit Corporation and your 
personal donation is tax deductible. 

Eligibility of 
Applicants

Terms
Loan 

Amounts
KC Student 
Loan Board

· KC Members 

· Wives

· Children

· Immediate family 
members of a     
deceased Knight 
if the Knight was 
in good standing 
at the time of 
death

· 3.5% Fixed 
Interest Rate 

· Interest          
accrues at the 
time the loan 
is disbursed

· No payments 
are required 
until after 
graduation

· No credit 
checks

$2,000
Freshman

Sophomore

$2500
Junior
Senior
Grad 

Student

Rick Morgan
701-261-9969
Ken Mueller

507-285-9205
Daniel Gawarecki

612-424-8899
Mark Glatzel
320-363-4165
Patrick Conn
763-286-7409
Robert Seigel
518-790-5399

Seminarians & Religious Vocations

All seminarians and religious vocations may bor-
row money to complete their vocational studies 
free of     interest.  Upon ordination, a priest, broth-
er, or nun will have one year of his/her loan forgiv-
en for each year they remain in their vocation.

Contact 
Information

Administrator:
Michael J. Daly
952-873-2213

Email:
daly.daly@frontiernet.net




